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The Physician and His Approach
to Sudden Death
JAMES R. JUDE, M.D.
Encountering sudden and unex patient with coronary arter: diseas e.
pected loss of both ventilation and More than 500,000 die yec .y from
functional circulation (sudden death, coronary artery disease a1 l while
cardiac arrest) in his patients is not the ·exact figure is unknm 1 many
an infrequent occurrence of physi tens of thousands die quite .bruptly
cians in their daily practice of medi in cardiopulmonary arre·
Simi
cine. It is a problem of antiquity larly electrocution, drow ng, as
and has been generally a terminal phyxiation from multipl caus es,
life event. Up to the current decade anaphylactoid shock, and 1esthesia
sudden death left the physician with account for significant SL den Joss
little that he might apply in treat of life. We are prone to �member
ment. Probably more to palliate his longer the slower and me � agoniz
knowledge of his inadequacies, and ing death experienced by t e patient
to indicate to the surrounding loved with malignant disease, cl- Jnic lung
ones that everything was being disease or prolonged card c failure.
done, he would administer intra Ultimately we must all 1ass from
cardiac adrenalin; but without car this physical world ar: here is
diac output to disperse it, to no where, as physicians, we· ust eva lu
avail. Occasionally a form of arti ate what our actions in , erapy ar e
ficial respiration was administered to accomplish for the p& mt in h is
(pre 1958: prone pressure Schaeffer, final minutes ( or second 1.
Sylvester arm-lift or Holgier-Hielson
As previously stated, s iden death
back-pressure arm lift; post 1958
gave
little problem to th .::onscie nce
mouth-to-mouth) but again without
of
the
majority of phys ians up to
any means of circulating the oxy
genated blood. So all effort, therapy 1960. Sudden death ha then been
refe rred
and obligation was discharged, termed cardiac arrest r 1d
. •condar y to
to
that
abrupt
death
s
proper final religious rites condi
during
tionally administered and the death idiosyncrasies of anestl·c>sia
surgical procedures. Due to the cir
certificate signed.
cumstances of etiology, :ocation and
Sudden and unexpected death has likely reversibility, atte111pted resus
been probably more common than citation was usually n,ade by the
we generally realize but because of - effective open chest canliac massage
the inadequacy of therapy and the method. Properly carried out by
brevity and rapidity of conclusion of trained surgeons as mnny as SO%
doctor-patient relationship, rapidly to 60% could be totally salvaged.
forgotten. Thus, we recall the too Higher success rates failed because
frequent sudden terminal collapse at of slowness of most efforts. Th e
home, office, street or hospital of the risk of a permanently cerebrally
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damaged patient resulting was al
ways present and occasionaily oc
curred. In a few instances where
a victim of sudden death from acute
coronary occlusion sustained the
"terminal" event in a hospital in
the near presence of a surgeon the
open chest cardiac massage was
successfully managed.
In 1954 the value of expired air
ventilation (mouth-to -mouth or
mouth-to-nose) was scientifically
validated and provided a truly ef
fective measure of treating acute
respiratory arrest. In 1960 a non
surgical method of providing
artificial circulation was similarly
substantiated (closed chest cardiac
oompression or massage, external
cardiac massage). Together was
provided as external cardiopulmo
nary resuscitation a very simple and
proven effective means of sustaining
the viability of· the vital organs of
the body in cases of sudden death.
Since it is empirically kriown that in
most instances only four to six min
utes may pass without circulation
of oxygenated blood before the
U!ntral nervous system sustains irre
versible anoxic changes, it is neces
sary to apply effective resuscitation
Ylithin these limits. Thereupon with
additional therapy of vasomotor
,tardiotonic drugs, electrocardio
Ctaphic evaluation and electrical
deli:brillation, if indicated, the victim
Y be returned to total normal
llrgan function. In a large collected
' es since 1960 as many as 50%
60% of patients sustaining "car
e arrest" in the operating theater
post-anesthesia area could be
vaged while under various cir
tances 15% to 20% of victims
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of sudden death from coronary oc
clusion were reported saved with the
salvage value of the latter being as
high as 50% in coronary care hos
pital units.
No longer does the physician
have a void in his therapeutic arma
mentarium for the treatment of sud
den death. Effective means are·
available but with these the physi
cian must now search his knowledge,
experience and conscience as to
when, on whom, under what cir
cumstances, this possibly extraordi�
nary therapy is to be applied. For
with its application he commits him
self to a very real professional,
emotional, and physical involve
ment, not only with the patient but
with the relatives. In true cases of
sudden death resuscitation indeed is
without equal in miraculous type
of therapy, for in no other of the
far reaches of medicine do we
snatch the patient back from so
close to the exit from this world.
The important clue is that the vic
tim remains alive (cerebraIIy viable)
for a brief time of minutes after
respirations and circulation are zero.
Treatment must begin within this
time of clinical but not yet biologi
cal death. The physician shares in
truth the life of the patient by his
artificial ventilation and circulation
until they are spontaneously re
sumed. If treatment is delayed and
biological death of the central nerv
ous system occurs, even if successful
re-institution of cardiac function re
sults we do not have a complete
human. Many really salvageable
victims of sudden death are not
saved because individuals with
proper knowledge for evaluation and
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application of tlus emergency ther
apy are not available within four
to six minutes.
The physician will be frequently
faced with the problem of sudden
death during house calls or in his
office or hospital. He is thrust into
the spot of making the decision to
proceed or not with resuscitation
and to possibly extend the life of
the victim for minutes, hours, days,
or years. Since all must ultimately
go the road of cessation of breathing
and circulation, he must very rap
idly decide as to the likelihood of
returning the patient to a useful
life. All victims of sudden death,
even under the most optimal of
circumstances, are not candidates.
Physicians have frequently been
criticized for keeping patients with
irreversible illnesses alive with fluids
and drugs, tubes and catheters, oxy
gen and respirators, only to allow
them to suffer agonies for days or
weeks, and their relatives to suffer
financial crises. Indeed, because of
the ease of application of external
cardiopulmonary resuscitation and
sometimes because of the inexperi
ence of young house officers, the
final comforting passage has been
traumatized by resuscitation efforts.
On the other hand, the potentially
salvageable may be allowed to pass
on without receiving full value of
what scientific advancement has
provided.
Consideration must be given as
to what patients are candidates for
attempted cardiopulmonary resusci
tation. While every situation must
be considered independently the de
cision must be made rapidly. Time
since onset of total cardiopulmonary
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arrest is of paramount ir
If a period of total absenc
lation and circulation c.
six minutes has been ex,
tempted therapy is genera.
indicated. However, the e.
for irreversible central ne
tem damage is not the sa:
individuals and varies "
body temperature and st
cerebral vascula ture. Also
time since onset of total c
and respiratory activity is 1
a certainty. Therefore in
uations the patient must
the benefit of resuscitate
ures without this time
knowledge. Subsequent ,
of the central nervous si
aid in decision to cont'
resuscitation.

:xtance.
f venti
:our to
ded at
contra
t period
ous sys
� for all
th age,
s of the
he exact
culatory
t always
rnny sit
Je given
n meas
sequence
·aluation
tern will
ue with

Of prime importance is itiation,
and continuance of cardio1 .ilmo nary
resuscitation is the etiolc -;y of the
cardiopulmonary arrest ar l the o�t
_
look for the victim, if n usc1tattve
efforts are successful, for r relatively
normally functioning ar: , painle ss
life. Patients with termin l illness es
would not be candid,.tes e ven
though death is sudden '1: d u�ex·
pected for that momen� m. ume:
.
Patients with a myocaru.,al rnfarc
tion and in severe cardior,cnic shock
in spite of intensive medic,d _ sup�rt,
who are progressively d !enor�tint
but suddenly suffer total card10pu
monary arrest are likewise not ca�f
didates for resuscitation, as even )
resuscitation efforts are success fu'
experience shows that they are re·
turned to the same failing cour5t
On the other hand, the apparent Y
healt h y i n di v i d u a l who su ff e r s
drowning and may be under water
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ten minutes or even more is a prime
c andidate for attempted resuscitation.

It· is frequently difficult to make
the decision to begin resuscitation
and the time element can be the
most important factor in one's deci
sion. We must be careful not to
extend our efforts too far as to
disturb the dignity that is itself
inherent in death.
Beyond decision as to institution
of resuscitation a s econd maj o r
moral hurdle is deciding when to
cease these efforts. Fortunately some
objective, although not unfailingly
c o nsistent, signs are available. Signs
of irreversible central nervous sys
tem or cardiac damage are evident
by evaluation and observation of
patient respiration, body movement,
pupil dilation and the electrocardio
gram. Although no· ·time limit can
definitely be set, the lack of any
signs of improvement in the central
nervous or cardiac systems over a
. sixty minute period of effective use
of cardiac and ventilatory support,
plus drugs, electrocardiogra phic
evaluation and defibrillation if indi
cated, is generally an adequate trial.
Father Thomas J. O'Donnell has
given a moral evaluation of artifi

cial resuscitation. Although written
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in the light c;
_, chest cardiac
massage alone, �
:rls substantially
also for the muc; ·e'er application
of the external n_,, od. The main
change is that , :.,1st physicians
rather than just a few surgeons and
anesthesiologists are now daily
f a cing the p r oblem of ma k i n g
this moral decision. Father O'Don
nell's evaluation should be widely
reviewed.
Physicians and also trained lay
people have available simple meth
ods to provide sustenance of the
vital immediate needs for viability:
oxygenation and circulation of blood.
With this therapeutic ability go
moral obligations for. proper selec
tion and application.
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